The trend of acquired immunity with live poliovirus vaccine and the effect of revaccination: follow-up of vaccinees for ten years.
The persistence of neutralizing antibody (NA) against three types of poliovirus acquired after two doses of trivalent live attenuated poliovirus vaccine (LPV) has been followed up for ten years in individual vaccinees. Sixty-seven children were bled once a year over a five year period following the primary vaccination. More than 80% of them retained NA against all three types of poliovirus. Thirty-two individuals whose NA titres were 1:16 or over for types 1 and 2 and 1:4 or over for type 3 at the fifth year were further followed up for a further five years and it was shown that during this period some of them had a naturally-acquired antibody rise, mostly against type 3 virus. At the sixth to eighth year after the primary vaccination, one further dose of the trivalent vaccine was administered to the children whose NA titres were down to 1:8 or less and the effect of booster vaccination on NA was followed. Other subjects were revaccinated with LPV and their fecal excretion of the vaccine virus was investigated. The results showed that a decrease in serum antibody level could be a good indicator of the local resistance of the alimentary tract and that reinfection could occur if serum NA had decreased to 1:8 or less, which allowed a virus excretion in the stools.